
New Fashion Displays, New Home Offerings a
_

L

Just Received.« Shipment of
Bear Brand Knitting Worsteds
Women who have been waiting to hear this news will be glad

to know we have Just received a shipment of genuine "Bear Brand"
Knitting Worsteds, which we place on sale tomorrow. The assort¬
ment includes:

Extra "A.A." Knitting Worsteds
Kashmir Sweater Yarns
Scotch Sweater Yarns 95c
Thes» are the most wanted kinds for knitting: sweaters, and are

hard to obtain. They come in a line of sport and staple shades. Specialfor one day at f>3r a hank. Art Department.First Floor.

English Longcloth
at $2.98 Piece
36-inch English Longcloth, a

fine chamois-finish quality, for
undergarments and other pur¬
poses. Full 12 yards in each
piece.

Goldenborgr's.First Floor.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6 P. M
Rz ' sg

IT PAYS TO L AT^DEAL AT

i^BOTH SIDES OF 7. AT K ST. "THE DEPENDABLE STORE*
fife =aa

$2.50 Red Star

Diaper Cloth
$1.89
100 pieces of 2&»ixich

Gfonisr Red Star I>ia-
ner Cloth. In sealed Ma¬
lta ry cartons, containing
fnll t<*n yard*. (Limit
.mo ple«*e to a bnyer.)
GoldaaVwr'a

First flNT.

10c Olivilo
Soap

3 Cakes 25cfor.....
Three regular 10c

cakes of Kirk's Oli¬
vilo Soap, a hi?h-
grade toilet soap.
Full size cakes.
First Floor

15c Carton

Borax
lie

T w e n t y-Mule
Team Borax, one

pound cartons; sold
regularly at 15c, to¬
morrow at 11c.

First Floor

This Stor
Closed

Wednesda
In Honor of the
First Division-t¬

ing

Advance Sale of Fashionable Furs
Offering$50,000Worth of High=Grade Furs& Fur Coats
at 20 to 33V3 Per Cent Below Today's Market value

Or

The increasing cost and scarcity of desirable merchandise has caused many of our customers

to inquire about next winter's furs, coats, etc., in advance of their needs. In response to many
requests for an early showing of Furs and Fur Garments we inaugurate tomorrow this important
event.

Every item advertised is priced considerably lower than it will be possible to purchase the same quality
for later on.here or anywhere else. Every pelt and garment has been carefully selected as to durability and
correctness of style. We sell only GUARANTEED FURS. Every fur purchased from "The Dependable
Store" must wear satisfactorily.this is our assurance, and your safeguard in buying furs here.

The Furs Offered in This Sale Were Purchased As Early As Last
February, and Prices Have Advanced Steadily Since Then. in Some In¬
stances Over 50 per cent. The Styles Are Authentic Fall and Winter 1919=20
Models*

We list below only a few of the hundreds of special values in this sale.lack of space prevents us from
mentioning many other equally appealing offerings in every popular fur.

Beautiful Sealine Coats
V /inter Price, $169.00 | e* aa
Si lie Price OD. UU

Smart 30-inch Coats of lustrous quality Sealine; soft
sin :y skins; new large cape sbawl collar, bell cuffs; belted
ma del, finished with two pockets. Flowered silk lining.
Siz* :s 16 to 44.

T

Stylish Fox Scarfs
Winter Price, $37.50. aa
Sale Price . UU

A wonderfully attractive scarf at the price.not to be dupli¬
cated again this season. Whole animal effects; good, generous
pelts; choice of taupe, Lucille brown and black. Trimmed with
head, tails and paws; satin or crepe silk lined.

Special Notice
All Prices Quoted Include
the Government Tax of 10%

tr immed Muskrat Coats
pZ.:. $295:00$245.00Win ter Price, $295.00.

Sale
Bi lautiful Natural Muskrat Sport Coats, fashioned

of fiw -ly striped skins, with large shawl collar and
deej» c uffs of natural raccoon. New narrow tie belts
and tw o-striped self border. Guaranteed satin linings.

Fine NutriaCoats
$195.00Winter Price, $245.00.

Sale Price .

Several stylish models, in taupe and natural color
nutria; coatees with tab and sport pockets; fancy silk
linings and pull-through belts. A very special offering.

Hudson Seal Coatees
Winter Price, $355.00. E" AA
Sale Price UU

Faultlessly tailored cdats of beautiful quality
skins; heavy soft lustrous nap; choice of several very
chic models. Some have yoke back; bell sleeves and
newest collar effects. Adjustable belts. Flowered
silk linings.

Se parate Scarfs and Muffs
StyHa k Hed }fox Scarf¦ t new

shapes: trimmed with head, tails
and pawr *: silk Iin ed.
Winterp rice.*32.50.
Sale pric e

Natural Mnalu at Scarfs, newest
cape colla x effects; prettily striped
skins; si Uc lined.
Winter pri ee, »23.50. 1 / #£>U
Sale price - ...

A.tricar t F«x Scarf*i of fine
quality ski. as, in taupe, brown and
black; new tst animal effect shapes;
silk lined. Win- ^ AA
ter price, $7Ji.50. «bOve\Jv/
Sale price

Xatria Stc ties ; very smart and
fashionable; in taupe and natural
color; flnlsht id with pockets; silk
lined. Winter £ P AA
price, $75.00. Hale
price . -.

Mink Scarf si in stole and cape
effects; good qo allty skins; richly
striped. W i n 1 e r pa
price, $69.50. f iale ^)4\Ze£/U
price ...

HaUoa Seal < featee Stoles, with
belts and pocki 'ts; very popular
styles;, silk lined. aa
Winter price, $i 20.
Sale price ^
MalMfcls Seal -faI cape effect;

perfectly matclj ed skins; silk
lined. Winter A if AA
price. $57.50. a*le J^d.UU
price
>atria IktsUar Scarfs, in taupe

and brown; somo with belts and
fur sport pockelts. ifAr An
Winter price, $115. JyA.IHl
Sale price ^

Isiw Seal 9t4>lca aad Shoulder
Scarfs, trimmed with Siberian
squirrel; finished with belt and
novelty pockets, ip f\f\
Winter price, J)14n.UU
$195. Sale price. ^

smart
skins;

Mink Stoles, in several
shapes; rich dark brown
crepe silk lined.
Winter price, $75.00.
Sale price
Alaska Fox Scarfs of fine quality

extra large skins, in brown, black,
taupe and red; finished with brush
tail, head and paws.
Winter price, $115.
Sale price
Taupe aad Black Fox Malls, in

barrel shape; trimmed with head,
brush and paws;
silk lined. Winter
price, $29.75. Sale
price
Dyed skank Muffsi choice of sev¬

eral designs; nicely made and silk
lined. Winter
price, $25.00. Sale
price
Fox Scarfs, in double fur effects;

black only. A very popular style.
Winter price,
$19.7 5. Sale
price
Gray Fox Scarfs, in new shaped

whole animal effects; lined with
soft silk or satin.
Winter price, $27.50.
Sale price
Skunk Scarfs, in several stylish

effects; trimmed with tail, head
and paws. Winter
price, $35.00. Sale
price
Manchurlan Malts, In taupe

and black; choice of barrel, pillow
and canteen styles; silk or satin
lined. Winter
price, $29.76. Sale
price
Red and Gray Fax Scarfs, In

smart shaped styles; trimmed with
head, tail and paws.
Winter price, $19.75
Sale price

$59.50

$89.50

$25.00

$19.75

$15.00
$22.50
$29.75

$24.50
$15.00

Fashionable
Fur Sets

Pelts of Unquestionably Supe¬
rior Worth.at Remarkable

Price Concessions.
Beaatlfal Red aad Gray Fax

Sets, whole animal effect scarf,
trimmed with brush tail, head
and paws; trimmed barrel muff
to match. Winter (h
price, $49.50. Sale Joy./t)
price
Natural Opossum Sets, for

misses; new double fur scarf
animal effect and silk-lined bar¬
rel muff to match. dl 1 E AA
Winter price, ^ I 3#\JVF
$19.75. Sale price. V
Genuine Scotch Moleskin Sets I

beautifully matched skins; novel¬
ty cape collar and canteen shaped
muff to match. Win- a AA
ter price, $135.00. J) £
Sale price
Dark Mink Sets! exceptional

quality skins; choice of shoulder
scarfs and stoleB. trimmed with
natural head, tails and paws;
barrel or pillow muffs to match.
Winter price, /fc a /1.\ £"A
$195.00. Sale jiOy.uU
price
Black and Taupe Manchurlan

Setsi open animal scarf, trimmed
with head, tail and paws; barrel
shaped muff to match. Silk
lined. Winter AA
price, $32.50. Sale
price

Seallae Sets, consisting of long,
straight shoulder scarf, with
pockets and novelty muff to
match. Silk lined.
Winter price,
$72.50. Sale price. $59.50

Coats, Coatees and Capes
Fashion's Favored Modes in Furs of Selected Quality at Prices "Way

Below Today's Market Value.
Blended

$155.00

Marmot Coats, with
Hudson Seal collar and cuffs, self
bordered effects; full belted
model, guaranteed satin lined.
W in t e r price,
$195.00. Sale
price
Fashionable Sealine Coats, extra

good quality skins, new collar
and sleeve effects, deep cuffs,
smart belted style. Guaranteed
satin 11 n i ngs.
Winter price /f | ZA e?A

Jri«50:..Sa!e.... $169.50
Taupe Dyed Muskrat Coats, in

belted sport models, with Hudson
Seal shawl cape collar and wide
cuffs; silk lined.

!S&>?": $210.00
Natnral Squirrel Coatees, fash¬

ioned of beautiful blue gray pelts,perfectly matched. Novelty collar
and sleeves; silk lined. Winter
price, $295.00.
X $255.00

Fall Length Hudson Seal Coats,45 Inches long, finest qualityskins, full belted model;
oape effect collar and
cuffs; fancy silk
lined. Winter
price, $455.00.
Sale price ...

Siberian Sqalrrel Trimmed Hud-
.®n Seal Coats, fashioned of select¬ed pelts; new collar, sleeves andcuff effects; belt¬
ed style. Winter $387.50

large
tailored

$375.00

$295.00

$225.00

$495.00

Natural Raccoon Coats, 45 inches
long, beautifully marked skins,
trimmed with self border; large
shawl collar and wide belt; satin
lined. Winter
price, $345.00.
Sale price
Kolinsky Dyed Sqalrrel Costs;

smart belted model with new style
collar and flare cuffs; flowered silk
linings. Winter
price. $285.00.
Sale price
Finest quality Hudson Seal Coata,

with extra large new cape shawl
collar; flare cuffs of skunk marten;
full belted model.
Winter price,
$575.00. Sale
price
Hudson Seal Coats, trimmed with

large beaver collar and flare cuffs;
extra quality skins; belted style
with pockets.
Winter price, AA
$450.00. Sale JOyd.UUprice
Very Handsome Hudson Seal

Coats, with new style collar and
bell cuffs of fine dark Easter®
Mink; finished with all around belt
and pockets.
Winter price, (£ J a E AA
$550.00. Sale J>4oi>.UUprice
Taupe Dyed Muskrat Coata. 45

Inches long; flare model with
Australian ringtail collar and
cuffs; double striped border effect;
guaranteed satin linings. Win¬
ter price, $395.00. /.» «% a ^ AA

X $315.00

$2.25 Satin Mescalines
35 Inches Wide
All New Colors $1.98 Yard

If present indications are to be relied upon, such silk values may not be possible again,
therefore it behooves every woman to supply he r needs from this sale. Highly desirable and

fashionable satin messalines, of beautiful, rich, lustrous satin finish, extra fine grade, in a

large assortment of street and evening shade s, including:
White. ..Flesh....Pink... .Light Blue Mais Nile... .Mode... .Apri¬
cot Coral... .Tan... .Old Rose... .Silver Cerise .... Alice Brown

Taupe....Emerald Reseda Russian .... Garnet... .Cardinal....
Burgundy... .Wistaria... .Plum Purple... .Copenhagen.... King's Blue
... .Belgian Blue... .Navy... .Etc., Etc.

These silks are 35 inches wide, and enjoy great favor for fall and winter dresses and blouses.

$3.00 Peau de Cygne, $2.69
36-inch Black Satin Peau de Cygne, all silk,

soft finish, extra heavy weight grade, with a rich
satin face.

$2.25 Chiffon Taffeta, $1.95
35-inch Colored Chiffon Taffeta, firm-woven

texture, with soft tissue finish. In a full range of
street and evening shades, including navy blue
and black.

BoHalisi'i Hat

$3.50 Duchesse Satin, $2.98
36-inch Black Satin Duchesse, all-silk heavy¬

weight quality, with beautiful satin face, for making
handsome coats and street costumes.

40-inch Crepe de Chine, $1.95
40-inch Colored Box-loom Crepe de Chine, a

heavy, firm-woven grade, in a complete assortment
of wanted shades, including white, flesh, pink,
black, etc.

New Crepe Kimonos
Special Values at...$3.98
Pretty New Serpentine Crepe Kimonos, in beautiful but¬

terfly patterns and dainty colorings, such as pink, blue, rose,
tan and gray, trimmed with satin ribbon on sleeves and collars.
Elastic waist line. Full graceful skirts. Correct styles for
young girls who intend to go away to college this fall.

Ooldenberc'*.Third Floer.

Special Introductory Offer
The McCall Fall Fashion Book
of 74 Pages, Regularly 25c.
With This COUPON for 15c

we
By special arrangements with the McCall Pattern Co.
offer tomorrow the McCall Fall Fashion Book of 74

pages; profusely illustrated in full colors, to every custom¬
er who presents this Coupon and 15c at the McCall Pattern
department.

The McCall Fall Fashion Book contains the very latest fashions,
and is particularly attractive in its presentation of new and charm¬
ing styles in women's and children's autumn dresses. Included are
many exclusive French designs.a feature that will appeal to home
dressmakers.

XoOall Pattern Department.lint Floor.

Millinery Opening.Autumn,1919
Beginning Monday, September 15th

ABrilliantPageant of FallMillineryModes
WE extend a cordial-invitation to

you.and your frtends.to view the
new, the authentic Autumn and Win¬
ter Millinery fashions in our en-

ing* tomorrow.

The showing reveals a wonderful collection
that is an authentic exhibition of the new styles ,

approved by fashion.hundreds of models from
famous American modistes and copies of French
hats.

The dashing.the demure.the engaging.
the unique.in hats, all have their place in this
extensive display. In a word THE hat for every
woman, in just her style, just her coloring, with «

just the distinctive note she craves. And
throughout this exclusive, wholly delightful
showing you cannot fail to be impressed with the
moderation we maintained in the pricing of these
hats.

Extraordinary "Opening Special" Offering of

Fine Model Trimmed Hats
Tomorrow at Only

This is one of the most remarkable of the many unmatchable value-offerings arranged for
the Opening Sale.in which are featured stunning new hats for fall wear at a price far
below their true value. Many and varying styles of hats are shown, including the picturesque
Sailore, hats with side roll, Mushrooms, Turbans, Continentals and Tricomes. Trimmings
of burnt ostrich, ribbons, pins, flowers and other novelties; some wikh blue, taupe and rose

facings. Goldenbeir's.Millinery Department.

$6.85
Second Floor.

A Challenge to the High Cost of Living!

400 Fall Suits and Coats
Worth Up to $39.75

For Women and Misses, in a Great Underprice Sale
Monday at

Buy Now!
Save $10.00

$25 Brand-New
Authentic
Fall and

to $15.00 Winter Styles
Only by Inspection and Comparison Can Yon Folly Ap¬
preciate What This Event Means to You in Actual? Boni-
Fide Savings /

Why wait until later when by purchasing now you can

save many dollars on new, fashionable fall and winter gar¬
ments? We bought early, and obtained advantages that
enable us to keep prices down to a level that means extraor¬

dinary values for every woman and young miss who attends
this remarkable sale tomorrow.

The sale price quoted is just about the present wholesale cost
of the garments offered, and when these handsome Fall-Winter Suits
and Coats are sold we will not be able to replace them at anywhere
near the price we'own them for. Take advantage of this fleeting
opportunity.buy tomorrow and avoid the higher costs that will pre¬
vail when the season advances.

The Suits.
Beautifully Tailored, Trimmed, Pleated

and Novelty Belted Suits, of strictly all-wool
Poplin and Men's Wear Serge, in Navy, Black
and Brown; showing the newest style features
for the fall season. Sizes 16 to 44.

OeldesbeiK'e.Beeettd near.

The Coats.
Good-looking Coats of Wool Velcwr, Beaver

Plush, Silvertone, American Polo Cloth, Chev¬
iots, Salt's Plush and New Novelty Coatings.
Over a dozen different styles to select from,
including Sport, Tailored, Pleated, Belted and
Button-trimmed effects. Colors of Navy,
Mouse, Infantry Blue, Beaver, Tobacco Brown,
Burgundy and Green. Sizes 16 to 46.

Purchase of 200 Dozen

White Huck Towels
19cSeconds of 29c Values, at

An unusual purchase of 200 dozen All-White Huck Towels,
with white jacquard borders. A fine close-woven, double-
thread weave. Size 17x34 inches. A wonderful opportunity
for boarding house and hotel keepers, as well as for the pri¬
vate, homes, to supply their towel needs for some time.

Extra Quality Bleached Turkish Towels, heavy, double-
thread qualtiy, extra large size, 22x45 inches. Ideal for the

Oeldenberc'i.Flr*t floor.
bath. Worth 79c.

39c Berkeley
Cambric

at
34 Inches Wide, yard 29c

¦ . 1
Vartf-*lde Berkeley Cambric,

an extra fine soft finish grade,
for undergarments. Special for
tomorrow at 29c yard instead of
3»o.

Geldenberg'i.Firet Fleer.

Women's New Fall Sweaters
in ail the Most Stylish and Sought After Models
Women's Coat Sweaters, pretty new weaves and heavy

weight, for fall and winter wear. Colors include navy blue,
black, maroon, rose and brown. Made with roll col- <CQ QO
lars, belts and pockets. Special values at

Women's Ripple Sweaters, with and without collars; in all the
most fashionable shades. Also coat sweaters, in styl- (t f AA
ish models ^

Ooldenberr'e.Tklrf Haw.

$1.00 Yarn Mercerized
Table Damask
Yard at 79c

64-inrh Yarn Mercerized Table
Damask, in a large assortment of
neat, pretty patterns. Splandld
wearing trrade for home or cafe
use. Rich mercerized finish that
will not be affected by washing.

Geldeakerr'*.Firat Floor.

25c Peroxide
Cream, 15c

Peerless Peroxide Cream, for
toilet a^d massage; two-ounce
Jars. Tomorrow at 15c. (War
Tax. lo.)
Flnt Fleer. i :


